
The cottage 
llie roses arid 

is roofless 
honeysuckles and! 

ing> S—was a long, way off 
Imany leagues, if fhis4opHMhfcTy] 
admiring stranger abode there, 
the would. trouble neither the] 

now, pottage nor its inmates often. 
Itis a hot day/'̂ he.affljrmed, 

s&msstm^^^^ the glen like sightless eyes. The 
yellow walls resemble a tear-
stsrained fake from trickling 
moisture of moldering thatch. 
Grass—rank and sodden—grows 
on the threshold and adown the 
winding avenue to the river's 
bank, Weeds have choked life 
frenrthe shy pansies and tender 
violets. The Once neatly-clipped 
hawthorn hedge is prickly and; 
unkempt. The garden is ajyilder-
ness. Desolation meets one at 
every turn—desolation and sor
row, and the mute reproach of 
dead things, as if the very walls 
—nature even—mourned for her 
who once walked there, and now 
is no more. 

Fair to the eye she was* and] 
fair of soul, too. Soft were her 
eyes of hazel, beseeching as a 
collie's, tender as moonlight on a 
balmy September night. Slender 

face, shaded with soft,ri.ut-brown 
curls—gentle and roftly roundedj 
as a child's, albeit twenty- sum 
mere had passed over her head 

You do not walk so far of
ten?" she queried irrelevantly. 

I have never been in these 
parts before, and I may never 
[have an excuse 'to come here 
[again/' he replied, looking"at 
Kate.in hopes that she would as
sist him in solving a riddle cre
ated almost in that instant with
in his own brain—towit,on what 

A class of twelve Chinese wasti 
baptized lasTweek byTfieTT 
{P. JPTJriscoll, pastor of 
GrahdefDre. 

The Holy See has formally ap-
proved the constitutions of the 
Congregation of the Sisters of 
Divine Providence," "of-San An 
tonio, Texas. 

the cottage. Slowly he sipped his 
milk. Quickly, to him. the bowl 
was emptied. Unwillingly he de-
parted, leaving his blessing'and] 
his thanks. 

But within a brief spell Dan| 
[solved the riddle. He came again 

not once, but often. On one 
(pretext or another, his tall form 
•darkened the doorway of the cot
tage almost weekly. Today it was 
a straying heifer he sought. The 
[next week a distant relative,late î 

._ Mar,: 
Lajgaret 0^frarfr w » wttni dead 

[on D^n^rlQa84he wultofa 
fire in the house where -.she-re* 
aided at <*reencaatle\ Belfast, 
[The indtoations were that the] 
'Woman was asphyxiated. 

u-nuHtti. f 

Father Thomas Kearney of 
. . . .Hartland, IB., is in possession of 

[pretext could-he renew a visittdg large quarto Latin Bible print-
the cot tage . S lnwlv hft ninntti hiaUJ ;_~^v.„ . .„ - ._ i era T*. : — 

ed in? the year 1558, It is an ex 
cellent state of preservation. 

Itis proposed to erect the Per
iocular Council of thel3t. Vincent .«_,_,•<,,. „,»,**»»,.,».. w"iiiw.»,n 
[de Paul Societyof St. Paul, Minn. ̂ " ^ ^ J h1,^]SUl™t?,'!!l 
into a Superior Council. 

and stately her figure; gentle her ly discovered, lay ill a league be-1 

yond. in time he gave no excuse, 
[and suspicion took up a perman
ent abode in the widow's eyes. 
Sometimes he rode a mountain] 

Sweet and gracious-in the~gloryjpony; of tenerhe'came onfoot,onl 
of her dawning womanhood; 
sweet as the roses she touched 
so tenderly, so Dan Clune first 
saw her as he was . passing by 

- I ^ ' ! ^ y i ^ ^ ^ ^^^x^C*^»0(m:tea-haddnqt • yete^cdmfrihito^-: " -̂Ihe sight; "even as "a" hereof Ihe] 
'Fiana might have been at first 
-BighfrofthewomanofHhis-dminisn 

In the neighborhood of the cot-f 
tage Mrs. Grundy hadnot as yet[by Kate'_s own delicate hands— 
ever been heard of. Formal eti
quette had not yet taken place of 
kindly hospitality. Suspicion of 
the stranger would be refused a 
place in those hearts'of rare metr 
ab If Kate blushed as she looked 
up from her flowers on hearing 
the handsome stranger's: "God 
save you MissI^ it was merely 
the blush of innocent youth 
prompted by the kindly thought. 

she] -'Godsave you kindly!" 
answered modestly. 

'The day is hot," Dan affirm 
ed, thirst in his. eyes—thirst .0 

; the BOWwhich" no^-neetar Com
pounded by human hands could] 
satisfy. 

"It is surely. You will take a] 
bowl of milk—goat's milk only! 
have we,but-it is rich and thirst-
satisfying, " she said simply. 

"Thank you kindly, Miss," 
Dan replied, taking a step near* 

, er the river's edge. 
"Maybe you will come in and 

reBt while you drink," the girl] 
went on, noting the stranger's] 
fine, manly figure and good looks, 
as girls will do, and have done! 
ever since Eve stood entranced 
at the sight of her mate aeons 
again in the garden of Paradise 

'I would be more than thank
ful, Miss," Dan answered,, dniOwitngssed^ hiŝ  j g y ^ y ^ g j " * 
finghis cap involuntarily, and" 
tripping lightly over the stepping 
stanes to the girl's side. 

As he stooped his broad shoul 
ders to enter the cottage, a wo-1 

man-
hair and sriowy lace cap-bade! 

which occasions he tarried longlbuque, has gone to Washington, 
-too long for the widow's peace[n n *—«—-*»- n-«.i.-ij- rt_: 
of mind. 
Jn those-vby^one^times -«after-| 

fashion, but there was . abun
dance of buttermilk and laugh-
ing'potatoes, and" oateh^reacl. , .... 
and fancy griddle cakes made of $3,400 was sent In by the 
at least Dan thought them deli 
cate, because they were so white] 
and soft and slender; but, in rer 
[ality, they were strony, capable, 
and willing. The neat aspect of 
the cottage, both inside and out
side, was traceable to their tire
less industry. Neither the edib
les in the garden nor the flowers 
peeping through the hedges, 
clinging to the cottage walls, or] 
clustered around the porch, would] 

jRt. Rev. EL Granjon, 
BishopofTucson, Ana., 

D. D., 
, on De

cember 17, quietly celebrated the] 

have arrived" at such luxuriant 
growth were it not for her ener
getic weeding and hoeing and • „ r. ,. . . , , -
twftEft®.-JBa» JJeW*^Mm^h^.atJ1?0*^1^"!^'' 
work, for the very simple reason 
that while still very young she] 
had learned the art of good 
housewifery—or, perhaps, she 
was a-born housewife. .. The sun 
[and she were on the best of 
terms, and directly that lumin 
ary peeped in at her uncurtained 
window every morning, the girl 
was won. t.to jumpoutof bed so 
as to keep pace with him. In this 
wise she had her day's work fin
ished and her second toilet made 
about eleven a. m., a line of act
ion many housewives in Ireland 
today might' copy with advan
tage. If Dan called early in the, 
day, Kate always had leisure to) 
devote to him. If the afternoon] 

eager stride adown' the winding; 
road, she was never too busy] 
with her flowers to note his com-
]ing, even while yet some distance 
away. Although he had not yet 

- o S r a d & r r w i l h s n o ^ S " ^ ^ . v o i c e h i 8 l o v | - $eglad-jZealand, devised out of his e* 
Jness in her eyes and the softftate of $.500,000, 

~ Catholic charities. him welcome but IheHookslbeî 15111311 mantI inB b e r cheeks told 
iediief words'. Herface was t e n ^ S ^ ^ t ^ 4 f IJZ^JS -hereyes eager -with-«Hspkion.^Snheart and the sorxpw of 
Kate was her only daughter, thet t h t m o t h f s' L 
child of many prayers. Alone, Thus the months went gallop-
the twain had lived togetherpg.by- drawn by teve's chariot, 
since the fever had untimely antart Dan could possess his soul 
carried off a husband and 'ano longer, and was perfprco 
son many years before. Hand- obliged to lay his hopes and^lsh-j 
seme young strangers found no^ before the. Widow and. jerLJn.Ireland, Cathohco arc tak-
more favor with her than thedaughtfr-Kat6 s heart was sing-ing the pledge against bad read-
susceptible young farmers around^j1 gla£ sf0*- Almost from thepig. 
who sighed at a glance from| 
Kate's soft eyes, and mooned 
along the river's bank on sum
mer evenings in hope of a nod Or 
a '.'God save you!" from her ripe 
young lips. 

"Thank you. ma'am; and God 
Bave all in this house!" Dan re
plied as he seated himself on a 
creepy stool, which always stood 
in the rose^embowered p r̂ch 

"Have you came far?" tne! 
widow querwd, .anxiety in her| 
tone. 

"Over the hills, ma'am from 
S— "Dan replied, meekly en
deavoring to keep hjseyes from 
straying fribm her wnnfied face 
tff the youug vision;-who—stood —bertStarU Early-TlritYcar-
obediently beside her mother's 
chair. 

'Ah!" she ejaculated with a] 

[first she had known what was in 
her lover's mind, and had but 
awaited his words to voice their 
[reciprocation; but. for the widow 
the tale had a very different sig
nificance. To her it meant loneli
ness and sorrow-the severance 
[of the one tie left to her on earth 
Dan was a younger son, and by] 
what Tie could make by what he] 
[locally called "jobbing," i. e, 
buying cattle and selling them 
[at a profit, he had' no visible 
means Wherewith to keep a wife 
---not to mention such a trifle as 
]a house to shelter her, 

To be continued 

Ash Wednesday, the starting] 
[of Lent comes on February 5th| 

sigh of relief, Suspicion was oy-'and; Easter falls on March 23rd. 

The Cardihar Arobbishop of 
New York, In the archdiocaaan 
synod held last week, forbade 
the singingv in churches of. r. - --. . . . . - - , , „ - , „ —,. 
^Nearer, My God. to Thee,';_and^^^»^vady,t WM found mt| |CardinalNf(wman's' 
lyLight." 

'Lead, Kind-Istream near Carrick. about three] 
miles from Liraavady, on Dec, 
J.X* 

Rev, John Bacci, privateaec-
rotary-W the' Archb1sKdp~ofDu-I 

D. C , to enter the Catholic Uni
versity of America for a course! 
[of- study... 

In response to Cardinal Oib-
bon's appeal for-the., Siglish'ojr 
phahges-of bis—dioccoc, the Hum 

Ichurches. 

Manual training in the public 
schools of Sioux City, la,, is to be 
given parochial school pupils, un
der an arrangement by the board 
of education, which requires 
that a sufficient number of pupils 
must be furnished to warrant the 
employment of an additional in
structor. 

into theatatioi 
V«nnMa«h. 

.P.n,th^i«T!tol^e^beUg|] 
fiie occuiicdln^her^hty-itoyiror 
George Hurst, coal merchant, 
Enniskillen. This was-tha third 
fire in the town within two weaKi 
but happily it was not so disas
trous as its predeceesorŝ  

Died.R«cently,Thoma«Shaugh-| 
nessy.Camagar.-December 14, 
|John Fihy, Gorfc—December, 
Patrick Gooney, Gort. 

A JDenver- court' -baa 
that a father and mother has not 
the right to bring up their child 

:rw^,,wi^^#Tu^^tt'^:' ia? ! , l r t i I 1 ' Broadford. -Recently, 
th^rieih^ood^ -«*Mti»*pfi iC6bk*, Castledermot. 

A-fund of $400 realized from 
the sale of penants and canes 
[during the recent Holy Name 
parade in Wheeling, W. Va., has 
been presented to the Sisters of 
the Good Shepherd. 

The magnificent residence 
known as Errew House, situated 
[on Lough Conn., in the neighbor
hood of Crossmoljna, Mayo, Ire-
land, has been, purchased py .ti 
SijteM ol JMUS and Mary, Willis-! 
den, London. 

The late Thomas George Mc
Carthy, of Wellington, New 

much fori 

October gist was £Ee fourth1 

centenary of the inauguration by] 
Pope Julius II of the Sistins 
Chapel,"the most gloriou^ shrine 
[of Christian art in the world, 

The progress of Catholicity and 
the decay of Protestantism is 
sharply in evidence in England, 

While the earthquake hurled 
down the tower of the Ghurcb at 
Acambay, Mexico, while the con
gregation were assisting: at Mass, 
59 people and several priests] 
were killed. 

A new parish, St. Dominic's, 
has been added to the Church in] 
Montreal. b 

TbeJ'Parish Weeklyl!thechief 
Catholic paper of Madrid, has a 
circulation of 30,000 copies. 

Send us yaur job printing 

'•T'' 

AaUlm. 

n aged woniin ntrfted 

The .goWen^iubilee 
[been celebrated of reverend 
Mother Agnes O'Halloran, found
er and Superioress of the Con 
[vent of M«,cy Beasbrook. 

caviub' 

On Thursday evening, January 
9th, Holy Family Branch. a«a» 
L.C.B. A;, inttalled the follow
ing officers for the ensuing yaar: 
past prea., Mrs. Mary Hueth-j 

, . . . erasiMtedby—Supratna-Depotyv 
Mi. auit Mrav-<3(>raHMcPar«n̂ irituaT id? 

visor, Rev. D. Laurenxis, )[, R«; 
Pre*., Mrs. Sophia Hoifmah; lie] 
vice prea,, Miss Gertrude Sauter; 
2nd vice Pres., Miss Mary Mat-
ler; recorder, Misa LenaEhraUin; 
asst recorder, Mrs, JuK«EckIi| 
financial Secty,, Mrs.Mary Wohl 
rab; treaa,, Mrs. Mary 

The death of John Reilly, La-
hard, which took place on Decent 
[ber 6, ittbeage of 104ya§j^oeV ,, . „ . „ v 
casaonedawrow-^hrwilheirt-^^*^ *' 

and respected, Deceased was 
lifelong abstainer and had 
the pledge-which he-took from] 
Father Mathew. 

The body of ̂ John Pyp«r,,alft 

guard. Mrs. Gertrude Fdtfcjttus- t,r. 
tee#,Mra. Mr LihgT Mii- C. " * -
Kreus, Mrs. C. Hendren, Mr*.**1*-. . A . . . . , 
A. C6dy,-Mrs. M, - PescK, -a«dl* Ufc «• look through -&• \talXt 
ton, Mrr.M.Huether, Miu. G- mMamt, 
Sauter, Elit, Sauter; board of O'er the grava 
appeal*, Mrs. Mar«*refe HirtfU 
Teresa AJbrechfr-and Mary Hua- To a crown that awaits the 
!*«« , ' faWrful .ji 

At the last meeting a W y i s i o ^ f J ^ ^ ^ J f l S ^ ^ ^ / 
2, A, 0. «.,^h« «oUbMn» nalwd W mwp " H J i * * "*" 

Gaua^pcers^y our worthy Xfanfyfi&Fmw^^tmm 
Preiiderit,P. p.Kallyablated by Zto-mmU Tm*&4* 

. - L - L . , .v -Bro, John Logan of Di^ t . Prea. ~ Tnittyie filled her 
train that he wa» to travel by to Daniel Qrowl«y;vioe pw*„James May-the mother whose 
Donegal market jwaslsteaming Oaher) Bsc *4*itt&. EdwaWl " ^ - n W W t r " ^ ^ 

On December "7;' Wm* 
gher Ballinakill, fell dead at _ 
Bridgetown station just as the Bro, John' Login of DM t . Prii. 

And grant her etarnal 

Married. —November 80, at St 
, . % îJohn'i church, Tralee, by Ray. 
decidedfrhomai Wmriy, C C^ Eugene 

O'Sullivan, Ahanagran, Bally, 
[ongford, to Mary, fifth diuj& - ^ j - , -
^ « f the lateJohn-MacVahon, wsjai*fWLj 
TTstelHck, Tralee. . k 

Eustace, Michael Miekel, 
|T. Powerai Sergeant at ama, 
Wm. O'Brien. After the inatal-

lentartainment cotnmitUe. Music far PrsaWeBt, P, P. Keflyf 

Own Band. ,Thera war* Ir^7eMft« tBa i i«a iSS la5j 
songs and dances galore, OurtenrofDh>.IfooThniiiw« 

the past, present and future o f ^ 1 " " 1 * * * 
the A, Q, H, His worda—were KM.-> ,̂»»-_,-.-.,.. - *.•» »̂..... -.. w J ^ 
[well received as they 'alwmw art » . 1 i ^ ^ T ^ , ^ C ' W * - * -
because he has the trUeaaMtoPy «**** 
[a Hibernian. Rsv. T>r. VslV«y«faW* ,*< 
]a-very interesting lecture opfrithi* 

Died. »-D«ce(nber 
[Martin, 

3,_ Patrick 

During tba progress of a hurl 
ing match at Market Field, Lim 
erick, recently, about a dozen! 
Bpectators who were standing] 

in the hospital. 

Michael Rice, Lower Faughart, 
has been appointed relieving of
ficer of Dundalk Union. 

been disposed of to Mrs. Com 
mons, at the rate of £50per| 
acre. 

Mayo 
Died,—December S, Martini 

nard Fee, reported to have reach-
fed the age of 120 years. 

'i ii m i ' 

RosecOmmoh 
An outbreak Of typhus feverl 

has occurred in toe Ballinlough 
[district. 

E. Shaw, Ballymote, has been] 
{appointed clerk of Petty Sessions] 
for that district, ^ 

installation of 
tir-M- cr- MI.- • *.•- t i evening, Jamil Wriham Hamilton, acting clerkfeitew^Haro 

of Castleberg Board of Guardi-gtalled. Past 
ans, has been appointed chieiuirguet; 
clerk in succession tohisfathe'- * -
who resigned. 

Patrick Culleton, a native of 
Waterford, was drowned fin the 
River Suir at Waterford 
cember 9. 

in Installed m 
Different atbolic 

Organizations! 
asar 
After the meat* 
were served and a, 
time enjoyed by alL 

Our 485,L*C.EA:V 
of a atmber 
FitxPatnek who 
December lath. 
Woodbury s C i 
jeeveral mootha. WB 

mm 

hiUi 

, ,t»Patrickwaai w _ 

Bad^Sr*^«?ttl aeeaea, aver strivinf to n 
the bujritnî of thoee wbo 1 
(administered to her., 

Weaineersjy syata 
w themtftherwlioia tk 

J. Slattery;treaj„ John' 
]on; sUndiRg comm itt 

Gle«*-| 

Wm 

m 

~~— * \t .IMJ.H fcl^-W-^M.J^i.-^. « l , ^ t & 

ters pertaining to lour orderTBto* 
theriJLojran and Deverewx at The Wottrtlt * « ™ . 
[Dir. 7, also made somenreryfnT w l U ^ i t t o S S a T 
tereatiog and anatruc^a re- mi*^iTtJhVHotol 

arktr - wJdne^erisJncJi 
The memben of DiVvft abould tbJii aiiioibJrbiBt 8 

kttend the next meeting, Jan, ^SZETiiSsittSJi 

era ihould n A S k l e S u i . f t C ^ c h a t ^ . of oor^y, 
„ . , , , . .attended to the election and in- The second of the 

on the wall toppled over anncstallatiOttbf offieers that their iona for the winter of 
railing. AH were more or less * ' " """" * 
hurt, and one had to be treated 

work jn-th^Diviaion n done forjbe he4d in the rooms w 

the year.. Members ahowldattend wmit^Jmmrf^&kf A* ax-

and help the officers to do theed. Brother Willard MaraUe, 
work of our grand old honored Hons. John J. Melnevnay n d 
order aiit ought to be done. Henry R, Glynn wiU speak^M 

Let u« ranManbar_tbe words ofj "How Laws are made at J ~ 
-A-farnr o f seven^Icres. HeTd|»5«W m*nato*Jfm&^%Sfc^ . ^ 
subject to sv rent, tte 1 P » P ^ J L ? I ~ ^ 2 , e ^ £ i , < X ^ ^ S d l w i l l 
[of MR McKenna, Dunleer,_ h a 4 5 ^ . ? ^ » _ J " j ^ J * ^ • • ^ k n d recaption to the 

w - * V A t t i l i 
friends 

dressing a class of 
hians. fte saldV rtYoun* mehfc^ikdladiia1 

awake, arise the^ld-worar b ] » f i n r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

S e « ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ | ^ J S T n a r n . TS . ' 
:- .«^ f«« your patheri *m«ly^nl i£KaWtjSqi 1 * -..and true. „ 

Mrsr-ReittyrTurlough. -—Uti le - grew We through, But 0, committoe. Oh M' 
young wen remember their isf; ™ * -
lots left yet for the A, 
do. The same old fidth. 
old land, the same old time boh*] 
lored banner 

Monaghan 
Mrs, Elizabeth McGrane died 

at her home on Permanage St,,] 
Clones, an December 6, 

The death has taken place at 
^ ? l a « ! . . ? ! r j ? i m ^ ^ L . ^ ^ M .aa.oiii'Faflwta lived, hunored] 

r ™?lr '%ry3,^i>r»4eni!ett reception nwd 
' 1%: ,~»J^atticawil|.be)grWwiA :Cc«*»and 

of green andjfold. 
to be lovedV honored and cherub.-) 

m 
. , - that will held 

W-lrftley; ̂ ^ y ^ S * w FW ****%• 
treasj, Mrs.^Louise Koesterer ^ ^ C a a p b s t t 
marshall. Miss Mary Savard; &&fcTruss Fitter » 

o n De. guard, Mrs. Nellie McMahon ^ L 9 » ^ > ^ 4 a t 
trustee, Mrs. Marguerite Ogabury Over 5 AJOttTflisfe 

January 17, tnk 
re an infonnaJ 

Wmmtf 

and died for them. We as mem-i the Youn. 
bers of the A. 0. H., should not Holy Name Society of Our! 
forget the principal* of Our Fi* 6f Victory church wW hold its 
thers. Men Whose minds were seventh annual, dinner at ^ t 
pure, whose hearts were brave, (Hotel Rochester, Wednesday 
in them their was no plewi for evening", January 22nd, This Was 
their hearts blood is scattered one of the first branches of the 
|o'ec the soil that raise the sham- Holy Name Society formed hi 
rock ̂ reenr this clty.being organised by Ray, 

A.A. Notebaert, partor of the 
OurLady_ of Victory Branch,E !I»'-o n .F?b r a«* ^ 1 « * 

o f i 1 c e r s ^ ? f l i n t t e M e i n «w*iberthip. 
10th, when the 

iwereM T f f f l l C t 
precu Mrs. E. 

L^chsm^t'vice"res . !Mr? 
&vardi2nd^vice P ^ j S ? ^ 1 ^ ^ « » • • « • 

* < ^ ^ 
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